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ABSTRACT 
We have developeu a low iemperature atomio hydrogen maser 
asing frozen atomic neon a s  the storaple sarfat-s. The maser 
has been operated i n  the ; ; i i ~ e d  mode a t  temperatures from 6 K 
t o  1 1  K and a s  a  s e l f ~ e x c i t e d  o s c i l l a t o r  from 9 K t o  10.5 K .  
INTRODUCTION 
As soon a3 some :l?pclarized hydrogen atom gas hdd been s~ lcceas fu l ly  s tored  a t  
4.2 K i n  a b o t t l e  coated with frozen moleclllar hydrogen1, i t  was clear1 t h a t  
the  new 1.w temper.at,lre hydrogen s torage techniydes might improve htomic 
hydrogen m t  . ser  frequency standards.  ' The most 1 i kel y improvement is in  the 
yhort term frequency noise,  which is proportional t o  the r~d la t ! . ve  decay r a t e  
1/T,  times the  square root of the thermal noise divided by the averaging time 
3 and t.he power radiated by the atoms. There :3 a  dramatic decrease of the 
cross  sec t ion  f o r  re laxa t ion  due t o  e lec t ron  spin exchange c o l l i s i r ~ n s  betweer1 
the  radiating atoms.' Beca:rse of co l l  i s ions  the radiated power is quadratic 
i n  input atomic beam f l : ~ x  and has maxim~m value proportional t o  the  inverse of 
the sp in  excha~ge  cross sec t ion  squared. The poten t ia l  improvement i n  
radiated power is  l a rge ,  given s u f f i c i e n t  bean1 f lux.  Fo r t~ lna t e ly ,  low 
temperatrlre technique3 can a l so  provide a  la rge  gain of c lean ,  state7::elected 
beam flux. In addit:on, thermal noise power i n  the  maser cavi ty and recej--r  
f i r s t  s tage  can be grea t ly  reduced by cooling, and sabs t an t i a l  improvements i n  
r ad i a t ive  decay r a t e s  a re  an t ic ipa ted .  These f ac to r s  should combins t o  
produce all improvement 3y several  order3 of magnitude i n  the  shor t  term 
frequency noise of hydrogen maser s tandards.  
Low temperature technique8 may a l so  o f f e r  subs t an t i a l  improvements i n  the  long 
term frequency s t a b i l i t y  of hydrogen maser s tandards.  S t a b i l i t y  t o  one part  
i n  10" requi res  temperature s t a b i l i t y  t o  7 .3  mK, d i f f i c u l t  t o  achieve a t  room 
temp< r a t q l r e  but rout inely achieved a t  low temperatllres. S t ab i l  i t v  t o  one part  t 
i n  10" requi res  s t a b i l i t y  of the cavi ty geometry equivalent t c  about ' A i r i  
the  l i nea r  dimensions; mechanical creep i s  l i t e r a l l y  f roz tn  out a t  low ? 
tsa;peratur+a. Magnetic f i e l d  homogeneity and s t a b i l i  t y  can be improved by 
using supercondl.~ct i ng magnet i c  sh i e lds  . a .n 
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APPARATUS 
Figure 1 is a schematic of the apparatus we have b u i l t  t o  t e s t  these ideas. 
The apparatus is immersed i n  liquid helium held in a 6" ID sdperins~llated 
dewar. Molecular hydrogen is fed through a 1 cm OD pyrex tube inside a 
s ta in less  s t e e l  "Source dewar" separating the helium bath c~r t s ide  from a 
liquid nitrogen bath inside. The l iquid nitrogen cooled 180 MHz rf  discharge 
dissociates m3lecules to  atoms, which pass downwards through an "accommodatortl 
where they are  cooled t o  5 and are  t h ~ n  focrlsed by a s i x  pale s t a te -  
selecting magnet t o  a 5 cm OD quartz storage bott le .  The storage bot t le  i s  
surrounded by a 4" O D  1420 MHz microwave cavity, a se t  of three 0.005" thick 
magnetic shields,  and a vacllum tight  can containing he1i:un exchange gas, which 
allows the cavity and bot t le  t o  be heated uniformly t o  temperatures above the 
temperature of the l lq~r id  helium bath. 
Figure 2 is a more detailed schematic of the hydrogen dowee and cavj t y  
assembly. Dissxia ted atoms pass from the discharge through a t h i n  2 mm I D  
or i f ica  in to  the 5 mm ID by 1.5 cm long copper accommodator coated w i t h  
sol id molecular hydrogen. Semicirc~rlar baffles prevent atoms or imp~lri t i e s  
from getting through the accommodator withoilt making about 100 col l i s ions  w i t h  
its cold sol  i d  hydrogen s:lrface. The acconlmodator is  neat& by recombining 
atoms or by an external heater, and i t  is cooled by a copper heat conduction 
path t o  the l iquid helium bath. Slow moving H atoms are e f f i c ien t ly  focused 
by a 1.3 cm bore by 10 cm loag s i x  pole permanent magnet thro:lgh a 12 cm long 
by .75 cm ID entrance t ~ b e  t o  the storage bott le .  The cavi tyS provides a 
uniform rf magnetic f i e l d  over the storage bot t le  and has unloaded Q as high 
as 20,000 a t  4 .2  K .  
The inside surface of the storage botLle and its entrance tilbe are coated 
wi th  several hundred tho:lsand layers of sol i d  mo1ec:rlar hydrogen or atomic 
neon, frozen o:rt from the gas phase as the apparatus is cooled i n i t i a l l y .  
Care is taken to  ~ a n t r o l  the gas pressure and temperature so as t o  form soma 
liquid f i r s t ,  then the sol id  coating. Below the threshold for osci l la t ion a 
short pulse a t  the AF=O hyperfine transiton freqilcncy s e t s  the atoms radiat ing 
on that  t rans i t ion,  and the decaying cavity rf f i e ld  1s sampled by a co~rpiing 
loop, cor~verted to  an audio frequency signal ,  and fed t o  the A / D  converter and 
comp~rter storage. The frequency and radiat ive decay r a t e  are  f i t t e d  di rect ly  
f r m  the signal ,  and level population recove:-y ra tes  1 / T ,  are determined from 
signals i n  response t o  m u l t i ~ l e  pulses. The signal amplitude. m~rlt ipl ied by 
T , ,  i s  proportional t o  the input flux of F=1, mFaO hydrogen atoms. 
Figure 3 shows the i n p u t  f lux of state7solected atoms plotted against the 
temperature of the accommodator as measured by a carbor! film thermometw. The 
open c i rc les  represent fluxes obtained by varying the i n p u t  of atoms t o  t re 
accommodator. As the flux in to  the accammndator increases, heat ciue t o  atoins 
recombining on the solid hydrogen sccommodatar surface warms that  surface. 
The accommodator temperature and outpllt flux both ric w i t h  i n p h  fl:lx and 
accommodator temperature u n t i l  the . tcommodator temperat,.*e reaches about 5.3 
K ,  where the s a t ~ r r a t P . ~  vaF3r p!& e of H, over the surface becomes high 
enough t o  impede the f l c i .  Abov~ j . 3  K the accommodator temperature contin~rea 
co r i so ,  b u t  the outplrt flux actually decreases w i t h  increasing i n p ~ ~ t  flux. 
The cr30sses repre3er.t fluxes obtained by leaving the icput f l u x  a t  the level  
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tha t  produced the f l u x  a t  the sol id  c i r c l e  and then increasing the 
accommodator temperature using an external heater. The coincidence of the 
output fluxes w i t h i n  e r rors  sugpests tnat the output f lux is saturated w i t h  
respect t o  input flux. Increasing the input f lux t o  the accommodator w i l l  not 
increase output f lux a t  the same accommodator temperature. A design requiring 
fewer col l i s ions  w i t h  the accm-modatw surface would improve output f lux,  bu t  
even these present fluxes compare favorably w i t h  the fluxes i n  room 
temperature hydrogen masers, and the beam is almost certainly cleaner. 
SOLID MOLECULAR HYDROGEN SURFACES 
We began by i nvesti gat i ng sol  i d  molecular hydrogen wall coatings because they 
are  the eas ies t  coatings t o  make a t  temperatures between 4 K and 15 K and 
because we had already studied then over the lower temperature range from 3.5 
6 K t o  4.5 K using an ea r l i e r  apparatus. Figure 4 shows some resu1t.a f o r  the 
wall s h i f t s  for  hydrogen a t m s  stored over these sol id  hydrogen silrfaces a t  
temperatures between 4.2 K and 5.5 K. The sol id  l i n e  has been p l t  by eye w i t h  
slope 35.8 K equal t o  the value we obtained for the binding znergy of H t o  H z  
a t  the somewhat lower temperatures i n  the e a r l i e r  work. Theoretical 
calculat;ons7 of the binding of H t o  sol id  H,  indicate chat there sho:rld be a 
single bound s t a t e  f o r  motion perpendic!llar t o  t h e  surface and almost complete 
freedom t o  move la te ra l ly .  ~heory '  predicts chat. for  t h i s  k i n d  of "two 
dimensional gas" binding the variation of wall s h i f t  wi th  temperature shoirld 
be such as  t o  produce a s t ra igh t  l i n e  it? Figure 4. W i t h i n  errors we find that  
the behavior we observed a t  lower trtmperatures extrBapolates well ~ l p  t o  the 
highest temperatures a t  which we obtain signals.  The data does not go higher 
than about 5.5 K f o r  the s % ~ e  reason that  the output from the accommodator 
drops off t o  very low vs?des a t  accommodator temperatures above 5.5 K: the H, 
vapor over the surfac: of the entrance tube prevents the state-selected H beam 
from entering the ;torage bott le .  A t  5.5 K the lowest wall s h i f t  observed is 
about 50 Hz, a faqtor of 1000 higher than wall s h i f t s  in  room temperature 
hydrogen masers having Teflon up11 coatings. If  we could go higher i n  
temperature, the wall s h i f t s  would be dramatically lower, b u t  the high H,vapor 
pressure prevents that .  
Rel-dxat ion prozessses other than the dephasi ng while adsorbed that  produces 
the large wall s h i f t s  car1 be investigated using multiple pulses t o  measure the 
level  population recovery r a t e  l / T , .  These ra tes ,  l e s s  the contribution from 
escape through the entrance, are plot5ed in  Figure 5. A l i n e  w i t h  slope 35 K 
has been drawn as a guide t o  the behavior t h a t  would be expected fo r  a 
relaxation simply proportional t o  the rneh.1 surface dwell time. I t  appears 
that  the relaxaticn ra tes  are  fa l l ing  off somewhat fas te r  than a t  the higher 
temperatures. Again, i f  we were able t o  go t o  higher temperatures, we would 
expect very low relaxation ra tes .  
To summarize the resu l t s  for  H,: T h i s  ptrlsed resonance experiment is an 
interest ing probe of atom-surface interactions i n  a part icularly simple 
system, but i t  is not a candidate for* precision frequency metrology because of 
the Pfgh H, vapor pressure a t  temperatures where the wall s h i f t s  and 
relax .ion ra tes  would be low. 
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ATOMIC NEON SUHF!.CES OF POOR QUALITY 
Neon atom gas h ? s  much less  saturated vapor density than H, a t  the same 
temperature. I t s  e lec t r i c  polarlzabil i ty i s  l e s s  than that  of H , ,  so  tha t  the 
force between a hydrogen atom and one neon atom i n  the surface i s  l e s s  than 
for  H , .  Unfortrlnately, sol id  neon has l e s s  zero point motion than H, and so  
is more compact. The resu!t is that che hipding energy of H t o  a sol id  neon 
surface is predicted7 to  be about the same as the binding of H t o  a so l id  
moleclrlar hydrogen slrrface. Figure 6 displays wall sh i f t s  we have observed 
for  H stored i n  bott les w i t h  so l id  neon wall coatings, plotted as  i n  Figure 4 ,  
The slopes are the same from one sarface preparation t o  another, indicating a 
consistent surface b i n d i n g  energy i n  good agreement wi th  the theoretical  
predictions. The intercepts vary considerably, indicating var iab i l i ty  of 
effective surface area from one surface preparation t o  another. These data do 
not show indications of t h i n  spots or contamination by some heavy impurity; 
both effects  woilld s h i f t  the slope l~pwards as well a s  the intercepts.  We 
obtain data ohly u p  t o  about 1 1  K ,  where the saturated vapor presslire of neon 
i n  the entrance ttlbe prevents atoms from gettind in to  the bott le .  The wall 
s h i f t  a t  1 1  K i n  this 5 cm diameter bot t le  is about 1 Hz. 
The relaxation ra tes  vary milch more than the wall s h i f t s  from one slrrafce 
preparation to  another and even from one time t o  another for  a single surface 
preparation as the ~ . l r f a c e  Evaporates. Evidently, the relaxation ra tes  arld 
the effective ~ u r f a c e  area are very sensit ive t o  surface s t ructure ,  b u t  the 
binding energy is not. Wi4:hin e r rors ,  T,=T,, indicating that  the relaxation 
process is predominantly one that removes atoms rather than relaxing them 
through some magnetic interaction. We have observed relaxation ra tes  as low 
as 1 sect '  greater than the ra te  of escape through the entrance, bu t  we have 
also observed relaxation ra tes  a hltndred times higher. The f au l t  l i e s  wi th  
the high cohesive energy of sol id  neon, which tends t o  freeze in to  an cpen, 
snowy stractllre into which H atoms diffuse and eventaally recombine. We 
believe that  much more ilniform and s table  surfaces can be made by growing them 
very slowly a t  the temnerat'rre a t  which they are  used and by maintaining over 
them the saturated vapor pressure o; neon gas, b u t  that  w i l l  reqgire a new 
appar a t 11s . 
MASER OSCILLATION AT 10 K 
We have several times prod:lced surfaces w i t h  low enough relaxation ra tes  t o  
support se l f -~exc i  ted maser avci l la t ion a t  temperatures ranging from 9 K t o  
10.5 K a t  flirxes of order 10'' s t a t e ~ s e l e c t e d  atoms sect' and cavity Qvs  as 
l * ) w  as 3500. The radiated power a t  t h i s  Q has been of order l o 7 I 2  watts. The 
linewidth of abol~t 3 Hz. has been dominated by the r a t e  of escape through the 
bot t le  entrance. The short term freqlrency noise is l e s s  than that  of our room 
temperature comparison maser, but  we have not yet been able t o  measure the 
short term noise precisely. T h i s  f i r s t  experimental apparat~ls is not 
optimized for  temperature s t a b i l i t y  or magnetic f i e l d  s t ab i l i t y  or even fo r  
surface s t ab i l i t y .  Although the wall sh i f t s  using sol id  neon wall coatings a t  
10 K are re la t ively  high compared t o  the wall s h i f t s  i n  conventions! hydrogen 
maser standards, the pl~ysics of the surface i s  much simpler. Whether the 
reprodllcibility and s t ab i l i t y  of the sol id  neon surfaces can be made t o  
compensate for the higher wall sh i f t s  remains t o  be seen. 
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QUESTIONS A N D  ANSWERS 
JACQUES V A N I E R ,  NATIONAL RESEARCH C O U N C I L :  I n  v i e w  o f  t h e s e  
r e s u l t s ,  w o u l d  you c a r e  t o  comment  on t h e  l a s t  l i n e  you had  t h e r e  
on he l ium s u r f a c e s ?  Do you t h i n k  t h a t  i t ' s  b e t t e r  t o  u s e  he l ium?  
M R .  CRAMPTON: I would l i k e  t o  s a y  two o r  t h r e e  t h i n g s  a b o u t  t h a t .  
F i r s t ,  f o r  t h e  same g e o m e t r y ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  same r a t i o  o f  s u r f a c e  
a r e a  t o  v o l u m e ,  t h e  w a l l  s h i f t  f o r  n e o n  s u r f a c e s  a r e  a b o u t  t e n  
t i m e s  t h o s e  o f  h e l i u m .  S e c o n d ,  t h a t  l i q u i d  h e l i u m  e x p e r i m e n t  
g e o m e t r i e s  a r e  n a t u r a l l y  r a t h e r  s m a l l .  A l t h o u g h  Hardy and  
B e r l i n s l c y  g a v e  t h e i r  d a t a  e x t r a p o l a t e d  t o  a  f  i f t e e r ,  c e n t  i r n e t e r  
d i a m e t e r  s t o r a g e  b u l b ,  i t ' s  n o t  l i k e l y  t h a t  s o m e o n e  i s  g o i n g  t o  
hang a  f i f t e e n  c e n t i m e t e r  d i a m e t e r  s t o r a g e  b u l b  f rom t h e  mix ing  
c h a m b e r  o f  a  d i l u t i o n  r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  w h e r e a s  i t ' s  no b i g  d e a l  t o  
s c a l e  o u r  b o t t l e  up from f i v e  c e n t i m e t e r s  t o  f i f t e e n  c e n t i m e t e r s .  
SG,  you can g e t  a  f a c t o r  o f  f i v e  j u s t  f rom t h e  g e o m e t r y .  The main 
t h i n g  t o  l o o k  a t  i s  t h a t  you a r e  t a l k i n g  a b o u t  e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  
p h y s i c s .  I n  o n e  c a s e  you a r e  t a l k i n g  a b o u t  a  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  10K, 
and a  s o l i d  s u r f a c e  which is  f a i r l y  q u i e t  a t  t h s t  t e m p e r a t u r e .  In  
t h e  o t h e r  c a s e  you a r e  t a l k i n g  a b c u t  a  l i q u i d  h e l i u m  s u r f a c e  a t  
h a l f  a  K .  I t ' s  a  f a c t o r  o f  t w e n t y  i n  t e m p e r a t u r e .  I t ' s  a  
s u p e r f l u i d  f i l m .  T h a t ' s  g r e a t  f o r  t e m p e r a t u r e  u n i f o r m i t y  w i t h i n  
t h e  f i l m ,  b u t  l i q u i d  h e l i u m  f i l m s  c r e e p  t o w a r d s  t h e  warmest  p l a c e  
t h e y  can s e n s e .  Then t h e y  e v a p o r a t e  and r e f l u x  back. The d e n s i t y  
o f  h e l i u m  g a s  i s  g o i n g  t o  b e  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  l o c a l  
t e m p e r a t u r e  i n  t h a t  r e g i o n .  The  p r o b l e m s  a r e  j u s t  c o m p l e t e l y  
d i f f e r e n t  i n  t h e  t w o  c a s e s .  What s h o u l d  b e  d o n e  i s  t h a t  b o t h  
t h i n g s  s h o u l d  b e  t r i e d  t o  s e e  wha t  t h e  p h y s i c s  i s  i n  t h e s e  t w o  
d i f f e r e n t  r e g i m e s .  
M R .  McCOUBREY: You p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  w a l l  s h i f t s  a r e  
r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  on  t h e  h y d r o g e n  and  n e o n  s u r f a c e s  c o m p a r e d  t o  
t h e  wsll s h i f t s  on t e f l o n  a t  room t e m p e r a t u r e .  I m i s s e d  what  you 
s a i d  a b o u t  t h e  m o d e l .  I s  t h e  mr?del  n o t  a p p r o p r i a t e  a t  room 
t e m p e r a t u r e ?  
M R .  C R A M P T O N :  No, i t  i s  n o t  a p p r o p r i a t e .  The  b i n d i n g  e n e r g y  i s  
h i g h  e n o u g h  s o  t h a t  you a r e  g o i n g  t o  h a v e  b i n d i n g ,  I t h i n k ,  a t  
l o c a l i z e d  s i t e s .  A t  l e a s t  one  and a  h a l f  d i m e n s i o r ~ a l  g a s  b i n d i n g .  
On t h i s  m o d o i  t h e  w a l l  s h i f t  would g o  t o  z e r o  a s  you w e n t  up  i n  
t e m p e r a t ~ r e ,  w h e r e a s  w i t h  t e f l o n  i t  g o e s  r i g h t  t h r o u g h  z e r o  and 
g o e s  g o s i t i v e .  The p h y s i c s  i s  v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  a n d ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  i s  
v e r y  messy w i t h  t e f l o n  s u r f a c e s .  
